Comprehensive management for hospital pharmacy

The best care for your patient

Greater efficiency for your centre

Presence in 80% of Spanish public hospitals

Savings of €2.3M per hospital*

We serve 600,000 patients a day

* Average effectiveness in studied centres may vary depending on the centre
We are the revolution in clinical pharmacy

More than 20 years in the market have led us to identify improvements, evolve every day and be committed to being the best solution for hospital pharmacy in the 21st century.

- Safe preparation, specialising in high toxicity drugs.
- Automatic dispensing of medicines to patients using robotics.
- Control of fake or expired medicines and elimination of preparation errors.
Scalable and parameterizable

The hospital pharmaceutical information system (PHIS) connects with other information equipment, ERPs and laboratories. Can manage over 95% of existing automated systems, both those applied to warehouses, consumption and logistics, as well as those applied to the production and preparation of intravenous therapies.

It can serve 600,000 patients and manage over 375,000 products a day. There are 4 modules: Cost Management, Hospitalisation and Emergencies, Outpatients and Oncological Patients and Day Hospital. Simplifies compliance with the international protocol for reviewing medication orders before they are dispensed.

How can FarmaTools improve your hospital?

- It minimises pharmaceutical spending, the highest after personnel.
- Improves patient care as it integrates with the areas of logistics, purchasing and clinical and medical information; giving immediate service to pharmaceutical, administrative, medical, nursing and management staff.
- Simplifies pharmacy management needs.
- Helps in decision making and provides greater safety in the use of medicines.

Impact on costs

- Reduces purchasing management times by 20% and acquisition costs by 10%.
- Leads to a 30% saving in administrative process time.
- Reduces expiry losses to zero and stock of medicines held by 20%.
- Eliminates the costs of clinical errors and those avoidable in the adverse use of medicines.
FarmaTools® is the leading brand in hospital pharmacies, from Dominion Digital.

Contact us for more information:

farmatools@dominion-global.com

Find out more:

www.dominion-global.com/FarmaTools-es/

Your patients deserve it

We dispense
1,000,000
drugs
daily

We manage
450,000
safe prescriptions
per day

We have
20
years’ experience
behind us